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FALL SEEDZGdi, Msenows .—The

- practice of seeding down meadows
in conection with some kind -of grain,
is less common among our best fu-

lmars than formerly. Many of them
have learned from expenenee that
the various speeies of our e-alli*ated
grasses actudlyt succeed better 'When
alone than with rye, wheat,andsown
similar coaise growing kinds of
grain, which'are likely to smother
and retard the growth of the more
delicate " grasses sown therewith.
But when grass seed is sown in
spring, and upqn rich soils,the coarse
growing weeds are likely to be more
injurious than ordhiary kinds.of
grain, whereas, if sown in fall, early
enough to insure a good start before
cold weather,' the weed nuisance will
be almost, if not entirely, obviated.

Wheat, rye, and oat stubble. may
•be turned ander immediately after
harveSt, and allowed to remain for

few weeks, or until the first fall
rains;'then harrowed i and the grass
seed isown. If rye or wheat should
appear from the scattered grain left
at harvest time, or the land ia not in

- first-rate filth, cross plowing may be
necessary before sowing. . There is
nothing gainedby sowing the graiii
seed too early, but if heavy 'showers
should come in August, we

-

prefer
this month to Septumber_in the more
Northern, States. 'Usually the first
week in September is a safe time to

*escape severe droughts, and insure a
fall growth and_a fair crop. of ' hay
the ensuing season. ,If it is desir-
able to add clover lo timothy, the
seed may Ye sown early the following

' spring. If any of our readers expect
to-seed , down any land next spring

_with the hardy perennial grasses, we
would suggest that they try fall seed-

. ing to a limited extent, , and see
which of the two systems, is the best.
We hate practised both, and are
decidedly in favor of .sowing grass

1 seed alone, and in the fall, instead
1 qf-with grain and in the sprincr
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Ta C4s FRCIT.-A correspondent'
of the .gti ral _Yorker furnishes'
some ecpllent ideas about canning!
fruit. She says: Use onlyfreshalnd that' which is perfectly ripe, notJ
too scft, but just right to eat well;
Fill your cans full cf fruit, put thdcan in a kettle of cold water; put a;

-few iron rings in the bottom ,of the
1, t to preTent the cans froin break;
ing: then pu'i over a slow'fire at first;
'waking it hotter after the can' has
become hot. Too•- great a heat at
first will crack the cans, at the bottom!
Meanwhile,rmake -a nice syrup of
white sugar, 'and when your fruit ii

• half done cooking pour year -syrup
over the friait in the cans, and con
tinue boiling until done; remove
from the fire ancr's-eal. Some peg;
pie cook their fruit befoTe putting it
in cans, but it does net .preserve its
natural flavor as well, neither will
the syrup be as clear.. Looking the

....fruit in the cans is the Proper way
of canning, fruit; linmy:estimation.I ase half.- a pound .of Sugar to
quart jar of fruit; "cherries, peach-

.es, pears,and raspberries will dowith.si:; ounces.- Cook quart jars twenty
to *.thirty• minutes,-accordin•Tio

I.c.eep watch° of yolir
calm ~chile Boiling, and as . fast :is

• the*fruit in the can lowers, fill np
"

. with well•riPened fruit; neat morn-ing test your jars; and if they do not
11-00,- boil them. over again. In tOMacs from timeofcanning, test.your

. ..fruit again, and •if the cover hops
the.n.44r it will stand for years, as 11have Soraii now nearly four years olfl'l3y testing ten days after canning,
.you will never 'be awakened in the
night by a loadreport as'--Of a gib

- -going-off, as I have heard people tell
about, and breaking some half-dozen

- .caill 'nearest to,it. *Keep your cabs
in ?epoolbut not a damp place.
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HAPPLES fOIt HT:14. 14 Btoon.--Wilth
is the value of the apple,,' as' au ar-

' Cele of . food, • is ~ far underrateld.Besides containing a large amount:of s:ugat, mucilage and othernutft-
tiv&matter, apples contain Vegeta-
ble acids, aromatic qualities,. etc.,

• hi-elfact powerfully in,the capacity
of refrigerants, tonics .and
ties; _and m.ilenArcely used at the
season of mellow ripeness, they oe-rent debility, and indigestion, and
avert without doubt.ma.ny of the "ills
that flesh is heirto." The.operaLdri
of Cornwell; England, consider -rite
ttpplcs nearly as nourishing •asbread, and far more's() than potatoes.

the vear-1801—Which was a yelar
of nincll seareitv—apples,. instead of

converted• into cider;-!....were
sold to the poor, . and the labor 4s'asserted that they could "stand thOir-I,Work'on 'baked apples withott
'; t •5... a potato diet requiredcleft whereP.
pithter meat or some other substan-
tial- nutriment. :The French and
dermanguse apples extensively,
do the inhabitants of all European
nations. The laborers depend up n

• tam as an article of -food, and f
4iriently make a dinner of Eliel d

and-bread. There is no fruitcr acked in as many different, ,ways fin
our country as apples; nor is there
why fruit whose value as tin article o
nutriment,-is as great, and so lit le
appr&ciated.—lraler Citre:T,uurnol.l
• 1,

„DAsmiENT WALL.—Hydraulic
sometimes called ,w-ater-lime, is the

stifeliind to use for walls 6n
the ,ground and against banks, and
even 'glen it is best to have a foot lofspace between the cemented wall and
the earth,{ and fill this Space with
Fihi aIP dry- gtone—that is,i.stone tot
Mortared,_but laid-dry 'and open, 'aothat the Water.that conics from' the
tacli:t trill go down thrciugh these
I)c.3E.e stones -to the bottom of the
I all, and Then be carried oil by snit-
a le drains., This is all necessary, i,„hero basement walls are built
against banks that give out wa4r,
whichivnl freeze into solid ice and
throw the wall down, even whenmade' of the best of material. BanksWhich are dry and never give out
water do vet_ require such a safe-
giaari as this space ,filled with -rub
'e. '' ,/

. 11 WET PASTURES. —A writer in the
London Field relates his .experiene
ii{ reclaiming wet pastures. He hasfliu,l shallow draining: the most
at;ivautageons, and that the tile mey
be safely laid either near the snrfaee
or further 'apart than in draining
111;.,ble land. Haying fried limo.alidbarnyard maunre as top dressings
after drainagevhe 'was led to subti-
tote bonedust, and found it much
:a9re beneficial than either or both
' ,,f the former, On a thin, light soil,
1,11,10 pounds of bones produced la#11,., rich, thick herbage, in placeqf

:ale caarse grasSea and Sedges that
r,r(lv previous to the draining. Oh
fielvic:r clay the quantity of boncis'soi increased with good effect. Ap~inlay of $2O peearre in bones, 'e
I.sund was retnrned in IL ' TOT AbO tr.

t.period, 'while.. the lienefit was a ' 1
aPParent after the expiration oftwenty :years. i• 1 I
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The Jor.pcAL, enlargement,ca ntatasas.., .......146 c‘...—_

much reading nutter" as any ether [paper ht the
county, including a full and carefully Preparedreo-
ord of all the county news. It Contain the Court

Jury and Trial Lista; Weekly report of
the Abstract of Sheriff Bales and thecur.
rent news of the dty., 11

Try,llt. Bend for a sample copy, whicci 1 will be
sent from on application. 'I

D. ii.,71710E1t,
Editor add Prop'?.July 231 w
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,The subscriber having theagency Ofthe Hutch!.
eonCollieryat Kingston, Pa" isprepared tofamishdealers with all street:of Anthradte=preparedin , best truziner.the eeleVeinthe. ~/1full eundy of

f
thin Coll my be e=j:

calling,on W. H. E=lston, at the New CoalYard,
onPine, one block south of -Main street, whereall
are Invited to call. Full weight and 'good quality
insured. • 1...

.Toll'Fvfla. Feb. 311871.
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A PPLETONS' AMERICAN CY-
CLOPEDIA.

NEW REVISED EDITION.
Entirely rewritten by the ablestwriterson every

sublet:S. Printed from new -type. and ilinstratad
with SeveralThousand engravings aid laps.

The work originally' published under the UUe of
True Naar Atmatcan CYCLMEDIL. was completed In
1863, .In which time the wide circulation It
has attained In all parts of the United States, and
the ddgugnaall demlopments which here taken piece in
every branch ofscience, Merstoreand mt. hot in.
duced the editors endpublishers to submitit to an
exact and thorough 'whim and to issue s new
ediUmieutitled T>rs ILXIMICAS Crcumumu.

Within the het tenyearsthe resa ofdiscovery,
in every department of knowledge. bee madeanew
work ofreference an imperative want. `1The time:meatOf Politleal saki his ler=with therue:ovaries or science. mad their
application to the industrif/ and

of
awful arts and the

convezdence and refinement social life. I Great
wars and canseinent revolutions have maned.in.
"dying national changes Orpeculiar moment. rhe
civil war of our own country. which ink at its
height when the last ,chains at the old wain ap-
peared. has been ended.and a new course
of wmmaWa—1 =4 industrial activity hrit been
conusienced. '

Large bye to oar geogrepkial
fume been made by the indalialigable m=trfAfrica.

The great political ambitions , of the last decade,
with the natant result of the lapse of time, have
brought injo public view a multitude of newmen.
whose manes are in every ones mouth, and of
whose lives every oneis curious to know the=Wars. antbattles have been fought and
tent dame maintained, of Whichthe details are as

=awed only In the newspapers or /ln the
publicetions of the day, but which ought

nowto take their phob in permanent and authentic
history; •

prepartug thepresent edition for the press, it
hes amrdth been the aim ofthe editorsto bring
down theinformation to the latest possible
and to furnishan accurate account ofthe mort
cent discoveries Inscience, of every fkteglsiLion in literature, and ofthe newest =in
the arts, as well air to give s succinct and

recordof the progress of gtoliticel and This.toiled events. -

rbe work his been begun after long and careful
preliminary labor. and with the mostample =sour-
asfor carrying it onto a angianatel termination.

None ofthe original sterestype plates have been
used, butevery pagehas been printed onnew type.
forming in fact anew Cylopiedia. with the-tame
plan andcompass an its predecease?. but with a far
greater pecuniary expenditure, and with such im-
provements in composition as hive
pitted by longeritsambigua andgmlargedlipbaowanledgm

The illurtrations which are Introduced far the
first time in th 6 present edition, have been added.
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give
greaterbididty and force to the explanations in the
text. They embrace ell bandies of science and of
natural history, and depict the mat famousand re-
remitabUfeatures of scenery, firchitectare aid set,
as wall u the. various MOWN' of mechanics; and
manufactures. Although intended for instruction

• • than embellishment, no pains has been
spared to maretheir artistic eseellenee ; the cost
of their execution is enormous, and It Is believed
they will And awelcome reception u anadmirable
tram of the Cyclopedia, and worthy of its high
character.
_ This workLe sold to Subscribers -014, parib'e ondelivery of eachvolume. It will be coarpleted in
dikes large wivevolumes, each containtog about
KO- tally ilbutestel with menu thomeWit
Wood Zofflolagg. sad with maw= colerelLithoiistbie 1 -

A4.) icOed,ol

In litre Cloth,-per vol., . . .. . . $ 5.00
In tansy Loather. per vol., .

. . 6,00
InFUN Mute?Wsrace, pa vol., ,

. . .7
InHalf Bawds, extra 014 3.tarvol., ;

In Pali Moines*.antique, giltedges, ter v0L.10.00
In Pull Itueds.' per •

11).00

Threevolumes nowscaly. Btuteedlog volumes.anal temp winbe finedouts in two mouths.
Specimen

oh= eta., wW be mad
of the LIOMICAZ Crutorsom.
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D. APPLITON k CO.
k 661 Broadway. N. 1t.4725 Bina=Bt..Pin.
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No. 32 teams Tcrsanda 710 a. m.; stoppingat all

!stations,awiring at iltaccrly at 8 05, and Elndra at
9 00 A. 54 ,

No.31 lams Elmira 530 p. m 4 Stopping at a 1
!Stations, arriving sl, Waverly 615. arid Towanda710 P.Y.

Train 6 leaves Philadelphia 2:10 P. Id., New York
22 M., sorbing at Tnnkbannock 1016 P. 3t.

Train 3 leaves Tanktimmock at 7:00 £l!.. aris-
ingat Philadelphia 2:13 P. M. and New 'York 3:53
P. IL I• I

•
- 8 aml 15r , dilly with PralmanSleepingTrains.

ears attached. {
Drawing Boom ears sitachtd to Trail* 2 and 9

between Elmira andilltdadelphia.
B. fl, PACKER. Superintendent.
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And are constantlylfaantschtring.
Ai' Parties who can reach num foolish to go

near the relined for Lumber, as underany drown-
aluzleca xim as A=IT USITAPER—aII least the
cost oftransportation from here to the railroads—-
say $2 to $3 per thousand. tl

• U. B. INOILA3I,
Fine 2G. .n. I cgpptowx;,
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NORTHERN CENTRALfRAIG-
WAY.—Direct route North and Soitth to Bal-

timore, Washington, Philadelphia and lall points
South ; also to Buffalo. ,Nismirs Palls, Baspension
Bridge, BoehetWEVrieue and all points East
and West on the New Park Central Railroad. and
the Canada'. its. pn and atter Sunday. Roe. 23.
1873, trains will lea7ELMIRA as follows :

0321CRL111). :I
il

- : ----------------4 10 20 put
.1, 12 00 m

. ',. 645 am
Mail. arrive.. ......
Northern Expreist.-4..;:...
Morning Accommochiticin.
Evening • • GM Pm

lj ‘,

- SOUTHWARD.
Senate-rn ,Ezpress.
Mall

2 OS pm
.1. 546 am

nOrthern Eapress north and Southern Ex.
press south, are throughtrains between' Rochester
and Baltimore ; the Morning and Evening meam-
'modation north connect at Canandaiguawith trains
for Rochester and the Falls. !I -

G.CLETTON GARDNER, Genl Supt.
YOUNG,(itiel Pass. Ag't, Baltimore, Md.
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'BAKERS AND-GROCERS,

Find block Forth ofWardBOOm. . •-

;

Weahn addedrstec iallya, to our dock, and now

offer.
•

GROCERIES AND. PROVISIONS.

Ws keep no book& add no`• ..page for bad
debts ; therefore we canand will give you the low-
est rate& all are Invited to call and be convinced.

- DINING,R001"tIS
In connection with the above, and meals at all
hours of the day.

D.W. socrir& 00.
Tmranda, Yob. 10,1874.
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